
Free webinar series presented by Benz Communications 
Every winning business strategy starts with a blueprint for success—
employee benefits are no different. The millions companies spend on 
benefits are only as valuable as employees perceive them to be.
Get employees to not only engage, but to act—using proven formulas 
that have yielded results for high-performing employers.

» Visit benzcommunications.com/masterclass to register. 

Led by CEO Jennifer Benz 
with time for Q&A 

All sessions are 11am–12pm Pacific. Join one or all!

Feb. 
19

Creating results:
Three steps to success with your 
benefits communication

Learn our proven, three-step approach to success  
with benefits communication. Includes case  
studies from HDHPs, wellness programs, and other 
successful campaigns.

March 
5*

Likes, tweets and clicks:
The do’s and don’ts of online  
benefits communication

Websites, social media, email—oh my! Gain best 
practices for the right frequency, type, and mix among 
online channels, as well as measurement and metrics. 

March 
12*

Building engagement:
Making HDHPs and HSAs  
a success

Get the formula for achieving solid enrollment in high-
deductible health plans and sustaining engagement 
year-round. Plus, gain tips to help employees choose 
plans, understand plan features and use HSAs properly. 

March 
26*

Data drives decisions:
Segmenting and targeting  
benefits communication

Harness employee data to improve the effectiveness 
of your communications. Understand the landscape of 
targeted messaging to better connect with employees—
no matter your size and budget.

April 
2*

Beyond a two-week window:
10 ways to make annual  
enrollment a success in  
an era of health care reform

Learn how to use ACA to your advantage, frame  
tough messages around change and costs, and  
build momentum for year-round communication.

April 
23

Why design matters:
User-centric design thinking  
creates results

Beauty is in the eye of the beholder—and for any 
benefits pro, the most important beholders are 
employees and families. Learn the key concepts behind 

“user-centric design” and how to incorporate them into 
successful campaigns. 

2015 Benefits Communication Master Class 

Use best practices, achieve  
proven results—every campaign

* This session has been approved for 1 (HR General) recertification credit hour toward PHR, SPHR and GPHR recertification through the HR Certification Institute. This is not an endorsement by the  
HR Certification Institute of the quality of the program. It means that this program has met the HR Certification Institute’s criteria to be pre-approved for recertification credit. For more information  
about certification or recertification, please visit the HR Certification Institute website at www.hrci.org.

http://benzcommunications.com/masterclass
http://www.hrci.org

